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i.t/ AD 1· 2(; .' anu ory , 1 J'i'O 
Dame ~coec ca c~t , 
lid ir,c;u Lon I Ud<' , 1or t 11 , 
Pr '.i c"' ' a l f' , 
1.ondon · • , • '/ • 
Dea r Dame Heboc c1 , 
,a i.n · ver, 1 arr.;c WL, le .:, 
t hat you find it in rnany oys di 1tr 
·1 c, ! l can 1Jc LJ i,nugine 
o i n ~ to D 'ome a ·ain . 
;.any Lh rn ~- for !.ill your J.etl,·_ r ·· .nJ co m• er t s on t t' 
bo kn - what ,, terrible c hore t o find ,11 y• 1r return . l e!l c to·Je 
'ir, u1; - i· tcd J i.nL ,.,f tile jud •P.n co, ,entf; . 1h r;r'tcd . ..- it .r. a 
cro!Jo .~ere c .G:.der, d ' out ' on t1c lth Jnr.r ry to try and 
r edu c e t l.lbL d(H:n . If ,1o u rr v <:. onJ t.Lror ·lis1 r ~,,,on t o 
abo u t t c t>O, .,.:; .;;o. 1r ed , ..rould you le t e no no L, ·i t I 
can s;1 rn tt,e to rcvi.,c t1"' r o ini.ons . 1110:_; c u··eJ -1ith ~ 
t .ick are in fa rc. -rc:idi. 1 1,.1 i;.:-1•:iotw C 1)n. ideration fo r the 
... d1o rt Ji·,t. , •i 1 , you r.o.y <i.m gr cc tlth th0,c jul~c ent, 
;ut t at could ro ll~ Jly l,c iio c uoced t t 1c F' .b r 1 r y mcr•ti.ng 
L it •o o I t.h·1L t,".>t, L e ort .1.i ~ tl.o 1~i.n. e r :.iy 
1'.J c , ooon . 




n 1 y a f ew cli1;ngrccme , t :J . It •.J:.h, ni red , a .. s , oy ·1 ~ >llC 
inforr..i n H.1. c ~::ir 1 10gr;urt o. lhc cte t, of ia o ti,c r i 
l ,.10 hope tt1 t ,unday , .2 t'J,J u r ,1 , i 1, d.1tC' t, t •1ilJ 
be co venic t to ou fo1· l,1 inal u 1 ·1 • It iv o tr u c 1 
ir1·· t tL 1g t 1al. Lt i.; n ~i,1nday , for w ,ich , a uJ .,ologlea ut 
it reLl .L d o nee t r• only 1foy i t i, c:>iv it.::nt to Lile 
o t her f r . I u 1: i te, 1-1· t1, so c · prohenoio n yo r dee· nJ.on 
01 thl J . 
tC' C '[' 
u i. 
Ji l~ ., e vc1 · ,1el.l. (I h;lV • 
f t •n on t ne h0 c, lth0u~ 
t jU ~·th t C •r·e !3 t hi t I 
not . c en , r, u t 
he 'io till nt)l 
told yo u bout . 
ld re i : 
? D rt i. .,i 1011d , 
l ondon 1 • • ? . 
7o l c hone: '.;2 11 )' 3 
I r.; e k 
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UC ri f' r . o u 1 1 , L ng 
I.Im s f(,r t !(J tc, it LC e, ort y,::,u 
0 l C • i ,, ver mu c h 
Y-.iur::, cv r , 
